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Mr. Putnam, my new neighbor,
took me up to see the new Bap-
dirt church. I (was surprised to
see a temple so beautiful lor
God's children to worship in.
He tells me they have a wonder¬
ful patftor to lead the people. All
honor to a man, like Monroe, their
preacher. Mr. Putnam had this
Temple church built at a cost of
40 thousand dollars. Its on a beau
tiful location. Kings Mountain
has many nice churches, but so
many "don't take time to attend
1 buttd my church upon this foun¬
dation and the gates df hell will
never prevail against it. The Tem
pie church I hope will ever '"be
able to say just those words.

I met (Brother
John West on
the V, Western
front. John don't
Spend all his
money like you I
and l.'John looks |
for a rainy day.
John can show
you money any
o>d time in the
day.
are from 'the

Country spent Saturday in this
Valley with Sue Belk, her sister.

(Little Miss DOROTHY LARET -

TA WAKE was nine months old
yesterday, the 23rd. She Is a very
beautiful little girl, the daughter
of William and Margaret Ware.

If a man should die, shall he
live again In some other clime?
Sublime? Yes, they say so.
High Tax Harry's Fair Deal
Plan enftraces rehabilitating the
economic conditions of every na¬
tion on earth, which is another
way Hairy wishes to get the
world on his side, then be can
Ash where he pleases for suckers.
\ Have you 'been over in Mississ¬
ippi? Lots of I's and S's in that
name, but they got a lot we have
not got They Got Black Annie.
Now they pass « bill to control
Black Annie. Senator ffted Jones,
lb Rtitn* <* ^ Mfc,
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who wtou the StMtt felll uM
drunken prison sergeants some¬
times stagger into the stockades
and '. use Black Annie on the
poof inmate's tell the tblood runs
down their Ibare legs. Jones said
Black Ann!') Is 4 barbaric relic,
unfit for civilized men to use.
Under the bili Jones wrote a ser¬
geant can not use the whip with¬
out first putting in a request in
writing to the superintendent,
hen each whipping would be re-,
corded in the prison's (file. Now
as it has been the poor devils get
15 lashes often for nothing. If
your guard dislikes you end
comes in drunk you eaten Mil
when he puts Black Annie on. No
don't show me the way to Mis¬
sissippi. I don't want Black An¬
nie, no.

So let the people freeze for
wint of coal. That's ok with Har¬
ry, you know. Is It not a dirty
shame to play up every other row
while John 1>. ties up the coal?
Say brothers, 4 speak to you,
how many more. The farmer
can't strike, but he hits many a
hard blow to feed the world. Now
children, 1 don't hide behind : «
tree to tell those of you who read
my column, If k is scattering.
¦High Tax Harry wants to meet

old Stalin the Russhian hell cat.
It could be High TAx Hairy wants
to give Joe some more left over
junk. Like Joe bought one credit
and run Hitler from the homeland
You know Hitler was hard to get
acquainted with, but he was a
good man they say.
.Don't tell me you aren't sleep¬

ing better said the doctor to his
patient. Oh, I'm just fine, the pa¬
tient replied but to tell the truth
docor, I miss that young man so
much since he don't come anymore."

Doctor, can you cure me of anor
ing? I snofe so loud J wake my¬
self up. In that case, advised the
doctor, I'd sleep in another room.

| J/ ." % M,h >Ll. , ,1 m 'm fit ,1,1,A flttPP gOOu wfrioKry IlKr rf 17*11
Tax Harry drinks wonH hurt you.It's this old popskull, red- devil lyestuff that flies to.your head and
makes you want to fight like a
torn cat in the grass. Oh, Its ruff,
its tough.
Why does a candidate wind uphis/speecl2. thusly?.Now I've pro
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We are skilled crafts-
men in the delicafe
mechanism of watches.
No watch repair job ft j
too ktrge or too small. J
We can fix them all! flj
That Is notu boost, but J
a fact . . . backed by '
years of experience.

¦ DR. NATHAN H. REEDjI
OPTOMETRIST

Professional Bldg..Over Home Building St Loan

Eyes Examined Visual Care
Glasses Fitted

Hours.9 tb 5 p. m. daily
Closed Wednesday P. M.

Phone 492 Kings Mountain, N. C

... For All Business Forms
Let ps assist you in planning your print-
ed business forms. Our experience and
equipment will produce efficient, print¬
ed matter. Consult us today!

Phones 167 and 283

misea you everything 1 can think
about and if I've ouverlooked any
thing, please consider that a pro¬
mise too. We did.

Its an easy matter to fail head
over h^els in lave with a dolled
up baby but Its hard to get loose,
sometimes when you change your
mind. Oh! Daddy!
High Tax Harry seems to be as

soared of John L. Lewis as If he
, A&s a rattlesnake. Who can say
wiat a man is. He doesn't know
himself until he's tested. Its all
in die testing. Some people are
born with lots of intelligence.Others Just like you and me. All
stubborn as mules. Then there are
those ignorant. They are "born
Just plain fools, and don't ever
repent. Can't.

¦At Sunday school little Joe was
impressed by the story of Eve's
Creation from one of Adam's ribs.
Later in the morning Joe felt a
pain In his side. Oh, he gasped,mother, I think I'm going to have
a wife.
M'llers have a lot of fat hogs,but who's corn do they feed 'em

on. You can't tell.
Two thousand years ago, we

Kind the world in about the same
condition it is today. Country af¬
ter Country fell under the iron
hand of mighty Home. Then, as
now, a few men riiled the na¬
tions. Looks like this ruling of
nations by a few, rather than by-all her people Is contagious.Rome fell under power of beingruled by a few grafters. Looks
like we are step by step, losing
our Individual freedom, becomingslaves to a nation ruled by a
fcw. It's true as history, nations

and fall. We can't alwaysh jpe to be great like we are to¬
day. We must one day, step aside
for another nation to,t»e crowned
by her greatness while We Jointhe hogt* these great, by-gone na¬
tions.ghat's history.
Being on the right track is cor¬

rect and okay. But If you stopthere you are sure to get run over,
by another fool.
The good man or gal who tries

their hands and fail, should try
Do you say your prayers at

night little Dorothy? Yes Sir. Do
you say them in the morning too?No sir. I ain't scared in the daytime. That's fitting to a lot of us.
We are not scared tlil some of the
devilment we do begins to be talk
ed around. Then we wonder who
started such a Me. They do it tho.'
The gold mined In the world

has been about 40 billion dollars.
Why do the* keep it under the
ground? No good to men, then
why store it away?

It is often said that nations
gat the kind of government theydeserve. Lots of truth in that. The
people who do not read goodbooks has no advantage m«r the
mummies that cant read.

If you start out and drive like
the Devil you may soon be with
him.in the toe.

According to records well kept,there are one-half, million people
in the U. S. A. looking for 'Jobs.Better see Mr. Truman, he can fix
up up.

If Congress Is hunting for some
HHE? to ***. mhy not a levy
<« *3 or 95 on all pledges of these
netf politician's unfilled. Boys, I
would say, they would slaughterin a money box full. Why do good
men lie.to g\et your vote.
Flapper Sal lie says we should

always look a long ways ahead.
Tthat is when a young man calls
on her. She begins to figure on
how much alimony she would be
able to get from him. We got a lot
oi Sallies. Boys them gals know
their onions. Up to now, the big¬
ger the flapper.
Now, you ¦wonder, why I've nev¬

er been a poet:' "

Man, who is this anlnAtl,
When lack of wisdom.
Causes him pain in the head,
Man becomes angered,
At himseK for lack of knowledge
If such is human nature,
Then man has a dual nature.
So it would seem,*
At various points we find,
In our devilish manners,
What could change this sorrow¬

ful vale in man's life;
Into something Abetter,
Strange tho' like the fMght of a
meadow jartt.

Man finds' a perch,
And then passes sway.
Into tranquil space,
In quest of understanding

response,
What then is man.
Who know this wild animal?

.
NOTICE OF SAJUE '

Under and by virtue dt the po¬
wer ot sale coiueinec in . deed of

I to (he Under
signed M trustee Jar the ltecne
Building A Loan Association on
the 20th day of December,. 1948,
which is now on record the
Reglmat ct Dead* Office for Cle¬
veland county in book3«Bati»a«e
136 to secure the ImWbtedness
therein mentioned and default
having b«en made in the pay
mem o' sarin- ami at Ml request
of the Home BulLeHng and Loan
Astoria*ion, I win seH for cash at
(he courthouse door In Shefcy,
Cleveland County, Jtceth,Carolina
on Tuesday, March 28, I960, at
10:00 o'clock a. ¦>., cm wttMn le-
f*l hours, the following daacrlb-
ed peal estate:

BBCfttfNIhKJ at a stake la D. C.
Mauney'a Hne, eotaaj oi lot No.
1 and rung thence with Hne *1 lot
Mk.lS.84tt K. 213 feet*o a stake;
thence N. 36 E 180 leet to a stake;
thence K. 84W W. 231 feet to a
stake l| D C.x Mauney'a hue;
thence Wfti his rtne 8. Jl W. 188
feet to the BEGINNING, contain¬
ing 1 acre, more or lea* and hein*
lot No. 5 of 8e * ion B of he Jam¬
bs Wee property aa will appea on
plat ar may made by A. P. Falls/
Surrey/*. -

Thti the aand day of NkfMiir,
'

ft. ft. Mitt, Thw*. "

.*« >.» ml tfct. nlSrJSS ".** OHIBJfT at
rhrrk rmrh oar .( roar larn J. .*'' «t»«,.te22TZJSLSnSTrl^ ^

Bank Examiner
Applicants Needed
A Civil Service examination for

appointment to the positions of
Trainee Assistant Bank Exami¬
ner and Assistant Bank Examiner
with the Federal Deposit Insur¬
ance Corporation is now open, it
was stated today toy M C. Falls,
secretary ol the board of U. S. Ci¬
vil Service Examiners at the
Kings 'Mountadn post office.
The appointments carry en-

trance salaries of $3100 and 99625
annum, respectively, and are
duty In the Fourth Federal De

posit Insurance Corporation Dis¬
trict, embracing the states of Nor¬
th Carolina, Maryland, Sputh
Carolina, Virginia and West Vir¬
ginia, and the District of Colum¬
bia.

1Further information and appli¬cation forms may be obtained
from any office of the Civil Ser¬
vice Commission, from first and
second-class post office*, or from
the Executive Secretary, Board of

S, Civil Service Examiners,Federal Deposft Insurance Cor¬
poration, 200 IBank otf VirginiaBuilding, 4th and Grace Sereets,Richmond 19, Virginia.

Our County And
Social Security

By Notley Maddox
Every person in this countryshould know about Old-Age and

Survivors Insurance. You may
ask "Why should <1 know about1
this insurance if I don't have a
Social Security Account Number jand haye only worked for my - I
self? The reason is that you maybe able to assist a friend or Tela- i
rive to received benefits theymight lose by nof filing for them.
Too, you may become entitled to
benefits based on a relative's or
friend's Social Security Account
because you pay or help pay fu¬
neral e^enses.
You may -Wye wonder why -4-

continue to Stress the importance
r knowing when to get In touch

ith my office. I do this because
many people have and, no doubt,
are losing benefits because they
do not know they can get them.
It is also true that many people
who do not know and understand
the program will misinform oth¬
ers. Hence, my opening state¬
ment . that every person in the
United States, whether they have
a Social Secunty Account Num¬
ber or not, should know about
Old-Age and Survivors Insuran- jce.

One woman, who recently filed
application for benefits for her
four small children, lost benefits!
for about 11 monUis because she
had not filed sooner. She told me
that she was advised by a friend

Dr. James S. Bailey
OPTOMETRIST

Examination, Diagnosis, Glasses Fitted
Office open each Friday 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.
250 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

that she could not get ibenefits
so she did not come or write to
me. '

Another case illustrating thetack' off knowledge an0 moneylost Is that of a man who hadworked, in a 'bart>er shopuntil a-
bout I '>11 \vhen he opened his
own shop and 'began working lor)himself. When he became 65, he,
could have begun getting month¬ly checks if he had filed hl>} ap¬plication. He <Md not file untilthis year because he liad been]told he was not entitled to hene- jfits as long as he worked. To havedisqualified himself, he wouldhave had to have continued working for someone else. He should
not have accepted the advice ofanother, ever, though bis friend,feafSoOald-hotr tWrpi'ifyhimself. Since this man did not
come in, he lost benefits for near-

]y 5 years. 1 am glad to report that
cases like these do not happen of¬
ten 'but wen one ease In one is
too many. We can teU you If you
can or cannot get benefits. Don't
put off asking.

HEARS AGAIN
FOR ONLY $1.50A Hartford 0*jr. Iadfcaa au u,l ~1 U.<bM txoablad witk JtJ W»Hu far tkinr)Hlt Bat. OURINK changad all that u>iI kW Htk" Y«, tm too cu Wtr aomJ in ar» hard « Maxma because ofh»i3«n«d. I11W» ear waa |anM>) whichc«n ibo caaa* baubic, riaataf ktM a <.«*.OURINK, u> AMAZIN& SCIBNT'.yiCi)iico>(tt U NOW tmdf farroc. M IhnOURINK hoo>* Method w« qalcklj tod,rnaort yomT fcardcaad, cacao aar was
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Kings Mountain Drug Co.

COMFORT. CONVENIENCE
# Maytag Washeis
# Westinghouse Products
# Electric Ranges # Refrigerators
# K/eis Pumps
# Plumbing Installations

Logan Supply Co.
- Phone 317-W Cleveland Ave.

Hrv»r / F<nnn, At; ..r, tMn ****+.

ou read it on the
calendar. and youY

feel it in the air.

Spring . and the out¬
doors calling.and that
lively jubilance that

comes With winter'^ passing.
I '/ f. f,, ¦'

And nowhere is the spirit more in
evidence than at your BuiCk dealer's.

For it's Spring Jubilee time with Buick.
Time to trot out and show off all the gay
and brilliant beauties of his 1950 line.

Time for you to sample, in proper setting,all the new life and brilliance ot Buick
valve-in-head straight-eight power.time
for you to meet the greatest cure for

.

spring fever known. the easy, effortless,
mile-mastering stride of a Buick under
your command.

mun&fx km/afiwet/twee
; , ?

There arc wonderful things for you to
look into:
A Riviera at Sedan prices. Two-door
Sedanets, four-door Sedans in a wide
range of power and prices. Convertibles,
Estate Wagons, a Coupe. cars for every
taste and practically any budget.
There are even gay new spring colors to
help y#ou meet the season in
proper garb. And of course, if
you haven't yet done so, there's
Dynaflow Drive*, for you to
meet and sample. .

^es, you've a date . right now
-rto meet" spring at your Buick
dealer's. A date not only to see

pleasant things. but to hear
pleasant news as well.

For Buick prices are something to jubilate
about too. They start just above the low¬
est bracket.and they are accompanied
by very easy-to-take arrangements as to
the "deal."

How about today. at latest tomorrow.
for keeping your date with your Buick
dealer?

teSfKM Jt/BiU£TiAt£*M S(//C/<
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